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Neatly and Promptly Executed, at the
Advertiser. Office, Lebanon, Pa.

Trfq gstabllgiumint Is now supplied with an extensiveaseloCtblat'a JOll TYPE', which will be Increased 218 thepatronagg demands. It can now turn out PRINTING, ofover,y 'dtedrlption, in a neat and exPedilious lump-Dm—-anti art very reasonable terms. Such us
Pamphlets, Checks,

Business Cards, Nandbills)
Circulars, Labels,

Bill, Headings, Blanks,
Programines, Bills of Faro,

Invitations, Tickets, 80., &c.
Tins frlvOs'of tho catribllsliment, and the public gener-ally arorespectfullysolicited to send in their orders.

/IIaIItANDBILIA 'Printed at an humus notice.

,Ap--Dar.o3 of all hinds. Commonawl Judgment DoNDS.Retool, Justices', Constables' and other ELANXS, printellcorrectly and neatly on the best paper, constantly keptfor ealoat this office, at prices "to!ma'am times."_ .

to, subscription price or the rED.A.NORADVERTT,RFR,One Dollar and a Halfa Year. . .
. Address, yrn. M. Dttnsti ,ts iebanon,

. _ .

'lliviirr,44,, Lii:tiitiarlialt, Dye.-ogNifiii; fromthaterAtlentf'hysiciiin of.kill-gAt atiolphia, Dr. Drinekle, added to the testimony offesior'lleStit,linfly 6onfirreS what is evidenced bythousands who have used ItoVer'reDyo:Ginkan Row, CHESTNUT BMW,
•• " J ~ , , Philadelphia, December 2.2d, 1853. .fI.'telia regard tif never's flair Dye, I can state unhesi-tatingly, that it(contains no deleterious ingredients, antimay. ho pod :With entire safety, and 'with tho utmostconfidetkeatidiniccesS." W. D. DRINCKLE, lit. D. •Ilaberla Writing and Indelible Inks,„Aro so well and widely known, as to require no eulogyi:of their merlts, it isonly necessary to say, that the steady;Mid inereasing demand, gives the best evidence that:theyliiitintelti their character liar superiority, which distirt--Juished them when first introduced, yearswo.Orders addressed to the Illantlfhttory. No. 410 Reesstreet; above Fourth, (old Nu. 1440Philadelphia, will re-ceive prompt ottention, by JUSEPLI, E. DOVER,4at.li://.--tqfP}lil6lb .a, , •.. , -Manufacturer.
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• t ALL
imams of the Lungs and Throat

• • AIMPOSITIVELYCURABLE BY INHALATION
. • -Ywhich convoys theRemedies to the cavities in the longs through the al.

.fflintigus, and cOming rfi aired contact with the dines°,nontrailSes rho tuberculnr matter, allays the cough,
causeStt free and, easy„expectoration, heels the lungs,purifies theblood, Imparts renewed vitality to the nor."Tetteliketem, 'giving that tone and energy so Indispensa-ble Ii r the,restoration of health, To bo ebbe to state.confflitintly that Consumption Iscurable by Inhalation,is to Inti a source of unalloyed pleasure. It lo no much.Tinder the control of mem:id treatment es any otherformidable (Breese ; ninety out of every hundred rosesasurbo cured laths first stage's, and fifty per cent. la the
second; but In the third stage It is Impossible to sere
more then flve,povernt., for Wu lungs ecu so cot up bythe disease nolodefy medical skill. Brum, flowerer, Inthe hot Ships, inhalation afford* extraordinary relief tothe suffering attending this fearful, scourge, which an-
nually destroys nicety-tive thousand persons In the U-nited Status Mono pond a correet ealculation ohoirs thatOf the proeeut population of the earth, eighty millions
are destined to fill the Consumptive's grave.WOWthibAutver of death bus no urrow so fatal nsConiftimptlon, In all ages It has been the great enemyof life, for It spares neither age not sex, but sweeps off
alike the breve, the beautiful, the graceful, anti thegift-ed. By the help of that Supreme Being, from whom
cometh every good and perfect gift, Imo enabled looffer
to the afflicted a permanent WO speedy cure In Con-
sumption, 'rho firs, ea nee ottubereles is from Impure
Blood, and the immediate erred, produced by their depo-
sition in the lungs, is to prevent the free admission of
air Into the air cells, willelLeauses a weakened -vitality
through the attire system. Them surely, It is morn ra-
tional to export greater good from medicines enteringthe cavities of the lungs, than front those tahninistered
through the stomach ; the patient will always find the
lungs free and the breathing easy, after Inhaling Milt.,
MCA. 'firtte"lnhalatlou is a local rentudy, nevertheless,
It acts constitutionally, nod with more power mud cer-
tainty then remedies administered by the stomach. To
prove ihe powerful and direct hdluence ofthis mode of
administration, chloruferm int-IMO:will destroy sensibil-
ity in IL few Minutes, paralysing the entire nurroun sys-
turn, su theta limb may be amputated withouttheslipit (.

eat pain ; inhaling the ortllnary burning gas will titsArey
lifein ft few hours.

The InlmiutionoraintooniaWillionsothe system when
folutingor apparently dead. The odor of many of the
medicines Is perceptible in the skin, n few moments af-
ter being inhaled, and may be immediately detected in
the blood. A. convincing proofof the coustitutional ef-
fects of inhalation,is the fact that sickness Is always pro-
duced by breathing.. foul air. Is not this pesitive evi-
dence thut proper remedies, carefully prepared end judi-
ciously administered through the lungs, should produce
the moat happy results f During eighteen years' prom
tire, many thousands, suffering from diseases of the
lungs and throat, berve been under my cure, and I have
ended manyremarkable cures, oven after the sufferers
had beenpronounced In the last stages, which fully sat-
JAWS me that Consumption Is no-longer a fate] disease.—
My imminent ofCousumption is original, and f0U711.14.11
on Mug expo:Wow and a thorough ill vostigatiou. My
perfoet acqueintance with the nature of tubercles, ke.,
enables me to distinguish, readily, the various forms of
disease that simulate consumption, andapply the proper
remedies, rarely being rnisteken even in a single case...-.
This familiarity,in connection with certain pathological
anti Microscopic discoveries, enables mu to relieve
the lungs front the effects of contracted chests ; to en-
large the chest, purify theblood, import to Itrenewed vi-
tality, giving energy and tone to the enilre system

3ludicinee, with full directions, sent toanypart tif the
United Status and Canadosi by putieuts cotnntuniouiing
their symptoms by letter. But the curd would be more
certain if tho patient should pay mu a visits, which
would give 11110an opportunity to ?gamine the hings anti
onside me to prescribe with much grouter certainty ;
and then the ehro could be effected without my: seeing
the patiuukagain.

G. W, GRAIEWII, N. D.,
°glee, 1131 1011bertSt., (old No.„1.014) below 12th,

PIIILADELPIITIA, PA
July 8, 1857-11arcli 18, M.

LICTED READ!!I,I
IciaIIILADELPULA .:MEDICAL DOUSE.—Establiehed

• iiSi twenty two years ago by Dr. KINKELIN, corner
'Third and Union street', Plilludelphin, Pa.

TWENTY-TWO YEARS'
'Experience has rendered Dr. I. n meet, successful

practitioner in the cure ofall diseases of privatet.nature,
manhood's debility. as an impediment to marriage; ner.
Tom and sexual Infirmities, diseases of,the -skin, and
ihomearislng from nbuse of mercury.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE..
,

'There' Idan'avil habit sometimes Intl ulgettin boys,
ha solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;.
and which, if not reformed in due time, not only begets
serious obstacle' to matrimonial happiness, but- gives
rise ton series ofprotracted, Insidious, and devastating
affections.

Yew of those who give way to this pernicious practice
are awareof the consequences, until they End the ner-
vous system shattered, feel strange and unaccountable
sensations, and vague fears In the mind. peeitages, 27,
23, 29, ofDr. X.'s book on "Self-PreAervation."l

The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, Is una-
ble to labor with aeoustomed vigor, or to apply his
mind to study; his step is tardy and weak ; he is dull,
irresolute, and engaged evenht his sports with less ener-
gy than usual,

Ifho emancipate himselfbefore the practice has done
Its worst, and enter matrimony,bis marriage is unfruit-
ful, and his dense tells him that this 13 caused by his
early follies. These are considerations which should

• awaken thii attention ofall 7hoare similarly situated.
ItEUE3IBEIti

Ito who places himselfunderDr. KINKELIN'S treat-
ment, may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle
man, and rely upon the assurance, that the secrets of

patients will never be disclosed. '
Young man—let no false modesty deter you from mak-,

Dig your case known' , to one, who, from education and
respectability, can certainly befriend you.

. Dr. KINKELIN'S residence has been for the last
mews! YEARS at the N. W. Corner of TIMID AND
UNION !streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE
Can. hays (by stating their case explicitly, together

`with all their symptoms, per letter, enclosing a remit-
tance)Dr. K.'s medletue, appropriatedaccordingly.

Forwarded t 1any part' of the United States, and park-
ed securefrom DAMAGE or CintIOSIT Y, by Mallor Ex-
prose.

READ I YOUTH AND MANHOOD! I
A nueROOS UPI OR A PREMATURE DEATOS KINKS= ON

SELY-PREFERVATION—UNIT 2 15 Cans.
Letters containing that value in stamps, will ensure a

copy, per return ofmail.
GRATIS I (HUM I I GRATIS I 1 1

A Free GUT To 411.
MISERY RELIEVED!

"Nature's Guide," n new and popular Work, full of
valuable advice ,and impressive warning, alike calculat-
ed to prevent yeiii of misery, and save TfIOUBANDS Of
lives, is distributed without charge, nod forwarded- by
imail,prepaid to any rest Office In theldnited States, on
I receiving an order enclosing Iwo postage SUMP&

July 15,1857,1y,

BULL'S
RECTO ItIISTURA 9 i

FOR PILES, 'PUFFER, RINGWORM
Eik ND for any Eruption or Excoriation of the Skin,

. 191,11 whether on the heed, face, arms or other parts of
the body. Old.ulcers or col in, and pimples toi the face, t
May be speedily cured by the use of the Reno Misturn:
To those especially that nro 'offeringfrom the wo,
offer a sure remedy.

Yearn Rev. 111x. Enterline, Pastor Carman Church, Cor.
Conway and Situp streets:
For the benefit of the afflicted, I feel it n ditty to state

what a blessingamedicine, known by the name or Bull's
licoto Mistura," has been to me. I have been aflileted
with the Piles for eight years, during width time I tided
my own remedies, as a praetitioner, and many others,

!but without success. HaVing heard of Mr. Lull's Pile
'Remedy, I tried 1t; and though I uuod but one half.bot-'

• tie, I can say that lam perfeetly cured. I also used it
in a violent case of Tatter, which extended over thewhole
bodnand lu less than two weeks it disappeared, and
the ekin became clean and smooth. I strictly' ad hered to
the directions, SAMUEL ENTERLINE.

Sold, Wholesale and Retail, by D. S. Faber, Druggist,
tLebanon Pa., sole agent forLebanon county. -

uen2t, J 1857.—1y. -

Fall 1/'Winery.
ISS ItO3I.III,SBORF Inviteo the LADIES ofLeamnoti
and vicinity to examine her Ptco of FALL :BON-

N'S Knit TRIMALINUS,iyhieh who Id now opening itfher
Tephicaco, opposite Dr. U. D. Woreingur, is .Otni,erlantl
otreutrLobcwon, - [Oct. 7, 1.357.

VOL. 9---NO. 23.

Tht Globe :

The OffloVii. Paper of Congress.
PUBLTSII now my annual Prospectus Of TUE DAmrGums, turf/Tan CoMiliissioxAL Mons AND APPENDIXtoremind imbserilier4and .inform those who may desire'to subscribe, that-Confressivill meet mr theist Monday ofnext December, when Isbell recommence publishing theabove-named papers.' They have been priblithed so longthat most, public Men know their character, 'andlhoreforeI deem it needless to -give a minute account of the kindof matter they will contain.Tim Amy contain araportof the Debates inhoth branches of Congress, as taken down.by retortersequal;at Co''any corps of short-hand writers hithisor in anyother country._ Amajority of them will each beable toreport, cer&rtfaii ten thousand werds rut hour,while the average number of words spoken brilliantspeakers rarelyermeeds seventhousand fiyu hundredwordstie hunt. When the;debides of a day do not,make morethan forty columes., they shall appear hr the Daily Globethe ne,vt. looming, which, will contain, also, the news ofthe day, together with sneh editorial &Melee as may besuggested by passing events.It is also my Intention,from time to time, as occasionmay require, tap:obi/eh:24 reminiseendee a tine publicmen with whom i have been atiecialed during the hugtWenty-eight years: -Anecdotes of General Jackson; andthe leaders of the party which 'met:inducted, and the load-ing men of otherparties, will, I believe, be interestingnow, When partisan bitterness has abated.Inbecomingfftereporter of the debates of Congress Ideemed itproper ni say that the Globe would never,be apartizan paper. This pledge will not be forfeited by in-troducingas a contribution to history the political traitstfiffellameter which distinguished the public ineit of myrhino: Althongh I ant; wad intend to remain 71 thoroughDemocrat, I wtil never intrude ray principles in a way to'make then, obnoxieus to any party. But, in regard to

petwons and events which goto make up history, I hopetomake' the (Hobe an honest Memoir; and with thatviewI tunresolved to speak tudependently.of all parties.'TUE CONGUESSIONAL GLOBE ANDAPPENDIX will contain areport ofall the Debates in Congress, revised by the speak-ers, the Messages of the President ;Of the United States,
the Animal Reports of the Heads Of the "EfSecutive Deter-ments, the Laws passed during the session, end copiousI indexes to all. They will be printed on a double royalstreet, in book form, royal miorto size, eigh number con-

, brining sixteen pages. TheWhole will make, isbelieved,between 3,800 and 3,900 pages, al the long sessions for
' Many years have ranged between thote numbers, and the
next session will be what is termeda "long one." This isI believe the cheapitit work. ever sold in any country,•whether a reprint or printed from iinoitnieript copy, tak-ing for data the average number of words of the long

.sessions since the year 1843. The average ntimber of
pniges is 3,37e, aud the average numbor of words onapage is 2,307, consequently the average number of wordsofa lorg session i50,290,772. • As I havesold tosubscribers
that number of words fee sex dollars, it follows that they
have paid fess than six and analtalfcontl'Arersry 100,0a9
words Ihareforaishal them, Vilna I have paid my repor-
ters $020 for every 2,307 words, of this work, tea manu-
script. 1los any other bookseller, anywhere; over sold is
book in tire first instance, while. it , wasnew, at so low.a
rate? believe not; and so strong is my belief that I
hereby agree to give toany nellad Wife shall prove the
contrary, a complete set of thin-debates running back tothe year 1333, inahingforty7three quarto retinues, whichsell for $5 a volume. An net ofCongressauthorizes thesepapers to go by mail freoof postage.- The next session will
be, without doubt, an unusually interesting one, as it
will be the first under a new AdminittMtion, awl several
complex questions Ming be discussed- in it ; for extiMple.
the currency, Kansas, revenue, and other questions. Tire
Globe will be, as heretofore, the only sourcefroth Wirlinir
full.debates can lat obtained.

TERMS:
For a copy or tha Daily Globe ono year,
For a copy of 6hc Daily GlobeaiX months
For n copy of the Daily Globe during the stamina
Fora copy of the Congressional Globeand Appall-

ilia, and the laws missed during the session 5 00
Bank Notes current in the section of iliecountry where

a subscriber resides will be received at par. The whole
or anypart of a subscription may be remitted in postage
stamps, which is pr'Nerable to any currency; except gold
or Atm.

A raper will nut be sent unless the money egeonirinies
the order for it,

•JOHN C. 'RIVES.
int.shington, NOV. 18, 1857

, •

IRTUE Lcat RTY U INDERE SPENCE:,

Spitudid Gins
=IZW=

The Original Gift Book Store.

GG. EVANS would informhis friends and tho
„' that' ho hasremoved his Star Gift Book Store and

Publishing House, to the splendid store in Brown's Iron
Building, 430 Chestnut street, two doorsbelow Fifth,wliurif
the purchaser of each book will receive one of the firilow-
big gifts, valued at from 25 cents to $lOO, consisting of
Gobi 'Watches, Jewelry, Am. - • IV,lATii

550 Potent English Lever Gold...Watches, $lOO 00 each.
550 Patent Anther do. 60 00 "

400 Ladies' Gold Watches, 18k. cases, 35 00 "

000 Silver Lever Watches, Warranted, ' 15 00 "

500 Piudur Timepieces, . 10 00 "

500 Cameo Sets, Ear Dropsand Pins, 10 00 "

SOO Ladies Cioktßrticoluts, $500 tol2 00 "

500 Gents Vest Chains, 1000 "

1,093 (Mid Lockets, (large slip double case) 300 "

2,000 Cold Lockets, (small size) 300 "

1,000 Gold Pencil Cases, with Gold Pens, 500 "

1,000 Extra CloldTens,_withcases and holders, 10 50 "

2 500 Cold Pencils, (Ladles) 250 "

2,500 ColdPens, with Silver Pencils, 250 °

2;500 Dulles" ChadPens, with eases, 100 "

.0,500 Clold. Rings; (Ladies') 100 "

2,000 (tent's Geld. Rings, 275 "

2,500 Ladies (kild. Breastpins, • 250 "

3,500 Misses' Gold.Drmstpins, 100 "

3,000 Pocket Anises, • 75 "

2,000 Sets Gent'S Clad Bosom Studs, 300 "

2,000 do. do. • 'Sleeve Buttons, 300 "

2,000 Pairs Ladies' Ear Drops, 2 50
3,000 Latiles'; Pearl Card Cases, 500 "

15,000Ladies' Cameo, Jet or Mosaic Pins,
2,500 Ladles' Cameo Shawland }Sidon Pins, 3SO "

5,000 Petridge's Babri of a Thousand Flowers, 50 "

EVAN'S new Catalogue contains all tho most popular
books of the day; and the newestpublications, all of which
will be sold as low as canbe obtained at other stores. 'A
complete catalogue ofbooks sent free, byapplication tbro'
themail, by addressing G. D. Evsxs, 430 Chestatit street,
Philadelphia.

41-i,-- Agents wanted in every town in the United States.
Those desiring so to Oct can obtain full particulars by ad-
dressing asabove.

N. 8.--In consequence of the money-crisis, and numer-
ous failures,.the subScriber has been enabled to purchase
front assignees the immense stock of books, embracing ev-
ery department of literature, at prices which will enable
Minh)give $lO3O worth of the above gifts on every $lOOO
worthof books Sold.

,pc-An extra hook, with a gift,will be Sent to'each per-
• son ordering tenbooks tobe sent to Oneaddress, byExpress.

Sendfor a adatogar. •

November 4, 1.8,57. •

REMOVAL_
Lebfkriolll Marble Yard:
rpHE subscriber respectfully informs

the public in general that he is
prepared to doall kinds of li'sxcv AND ORNAMENTAL work
at his Marble Yerd, In Vkilnut street, halfway between
the Court House and Lebanon Talley Itailrorid Depot,
at the shortest notice, as good as work done in any city
In the United Stales, and being the only Stone Cutter in
Lebanon county who has served aregular apprenticeship
to thebusiness, he pledges himself that he can manufac-
ture cheaper, and give a better finish than any other
man engaged in the samebusiness. His stock consists of
Monuments, Grave Stones, Mantels,
Cemetery Posts; Furniture Slabs, &c.

SANDSTONE of the bed. quality for all uses,
plain awl ornamental. A large assortment orLIME.
STONE for all kinds of housework, of any sire and
quantity....4W-Please call and es-amine Prices and the
stock before you purchatio elsewhere.

- . JOHN FARRELL.
Lebanon, December 19, 1855.
N. IL—LETTERING done in German and English, by

the best practical workmen

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PILILADELPIIIA.

linpartaiii: announcement
filo all persons afflicted with Sexual Diseases, such as

Spermatorrhcea,SerainalWeakness,lmpotence,Osiner-
rlatea, CI leet,Syphilis,the Vico of Ouanism,orSetf-Ab use,Scc.

The Howard Association, in view of the awful destruc-
tion ofhuman life,caused by Sexual diseases, and the de-

ceptions practised upon the unfortunate victims of such
diseases by Quacks, have directed their consulting Sur-
geon, as a Offltritabie Act worthy of their name, to give
Medical Advice Grails, to all persons thus afflicted, who
apply by letter, withwith a description of their condition, (ap,
occupation, habits of lire, ,@e.,) and in all cases of extreme
poverty and suffering, tofin-ask Medicinesfree iffclairge.

The Howard association is a,bennvolent.Justitution, es-

tablished by special andowincittt for the relief of the sick
and distressed, afflicted with "Virulent atscl Epidemic Dis-
eases." It has now a surplus of mums, which the Direc-
tors have voted to expend in advertising the above notice,

It is needless to odd that the Association commands the

highestArodical skill of the age,and will furnish the most
approved modern treatment.

Just Published, by the Association a Report on Sper
Indtorrham, or Seminal Weakness, the vice of Onanism,

Masturbation or Self-Abuse, and other (1114CIISCS of the Sex-

nal Organs, by the consulting Surgeon, which will be sent

bfinitil, (in a sealed cnvolopc,) free of charge, on there-

ciipt of two stamps for postage. Cpastating Silrfleon,Address, Dr. GEO. R. OALIMITS,
Howard Association, No. 2 SouthNinth Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. ILEARTIVEL.C, Fres'i.
GEO. FSIECE.TED, Sorry.

"A BOOK FOR EVERY REAR'S LIBRARY."
BARD INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS.

Canvassers wanted to obtain subscribers fur the COM-

PREHENSIVE GEOGRAPHY /ND EMOR, Arnatssr szqh MOO-

aux, OF THWE ORLD; by S. S. GoonsiOn, (Peter Far-

ley,) handsomely bound in cloth gilt,and illustrated with

200 beautiful engravings and 80 maps. Price $B. Sold

only by agents, to each of whoma special district will b de
given. Applicants shouldstatewhatcounties they woulbe
like tocanvass. The book is nowready. Copies will
soot by 31141, post-paid, on feceipt of the price. Bills on
011 solvent banks taken at par.- The "Homo Joiirnal,"

says of this work: "No family whatever should be with-
out it." For full particulars in regard tonn agency, ad-
dress, OECiROB w..muorr,

Publisher and Bookseller, N 0.172William 3r: •
MGT- All kinds of School and Miscellaneous BoOkS,

Cheap Publications, Stationery and Maps, furnished at

the very lowest prices. Orders solicited.
Nov. 11, 1807.

queensurare
every description sold low aivitabanon,Oct.21 2 '57] BADER

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1857.

utxij. hundreds of atinishadshe been dashing:over those
waves, but never perhaps in such a gals/is thitt.
Yet cooly she steered her tiny craft;avoidink the
dangerous whirlpools and roars, and heading to-
wards the frigate, which, impatient for apilot had
already tired anotherTgou.

Within less thou twenty minutes fromthe Limo
she started, she had luffed along-sido of the man
ofwar, having caught litho lines, cast out to her,
and fastened the.,,boatfantl_mounted'the veSseqs
side; and stood upon theanarter-deelt, in the pres-
ence ofthe commande.

"Aro you a pilot ?" asketl the latter, hap/Went
in tone as well as look,r:

am, sir; was the .r:pply.
"Young for such buSiness. Gould you take us

through .hurl Gate ?"

"As well as my fatherorho has been a pilot
here these thirty ye:var.' was the reply.

"Why did he not come out, instead or sendits
a boy like you in a bloytaa, frokkas this?"23EM.

-"Because he is litidikurith.
and thou he knows tlkatr;.iiiiitaii6o4-'4lintight-
aii wellas'he can. Sir Ileury Clinton knows mc,

"All) dues ho—well that is:s.ll right. Can we
bear away yet V'

"No, sir ; not for an hour—till the, tide runs
ebb."

"That is Lad—this gale keeps rising. Is thero
no anchorage hereabouts?"

No,sir; not within twenty miles about, whore
your anchor woulk.rhold.":

"Theta w•o must go through !"

"Yes, sir ;as soon as the tide comes. I would
not risk it yet, fur if the current should-eatch 'you
either bow, you'dgo on the rocks, surer

"That is true, young men. Lel me know the
earliestmomentthat we can goAhrough'!;

"Aye, aye, sir!"
And while the Engliali:eummander turned ono

speak to one ofhis officers, the patriot pilot calm-
ly went to the mairil gangkray;'and loot:m.14 over
the side as if watching for the change of tido.

Bitt what was passing in her heart then?
There were' 'between three 'and four, hundred

souls in that fatedyessel. Shefind lost the only
loved thing, besides her father on earth when Na-
than hale was hung as a spy on that morning.—
She was not thinking how ninny hearts wouldhe
broken by her intended act; she was notthinking
of the Mothers and sisters and wives in' England,
who would soon mourn for her deed—she was on-
ly thinking that soon; she would join him in tits
spirit land, and that day would: his lossbe aveng-
ed. For herown lifeshe enred,unt, . thought not
—not even did she think of thatworshipping fa-
ther, who sadly paced hisroom,bOiiering that sho
Waspraying for patience to bear her loss.

"Meantime, there were those threeor four hun-
dred hearts beating _with gladness that they had
got over a long and sickening Voyage and soon
would be anchored in frontof the shores thatlook-
eil so lovely in their sheen of green, even though
the storm clouds hovered over them,"

At last, after looking towards the home in which
she Was horu—she knew irwould he her last look
—she turnod and wont to 'the commander and
said:

"The title is slack, it chonges stidtieuly and we
had better fill away at oece.".

The commandergave the necessary order to his
lieutenant, and the next moment the main topsail,
which had been laid aback, was braced around,
the bead sheets eased away, and the vessel bead-
td for •the ',narrow channel, where a thousand.
crafts have, ore this, laid their oaken bones.

As they approached the channel, and saw the
black reeks; the whirling eddies, the taunting
breakers, duelling high on every baud, the officers
and crew looking anxiously out upon the danger.
But so calm and fearless seemed the young pilot,
that reassurance had a _home in every heart—so
clear above the gale his bugle-like voice sounded,
as ho Dive the orders, "Port, steady so—Auff a
point !"

They wore more than half though. The tum-
bling breakers of the "punch bowl" and "hog's
back" had been passed; a few hundred fathoms
snore, and they would'be safe from every danger.
Then one quick glance towards heaven, and the
disguised girl 'cried : "Port port-I—llandP

The helmsman obeyed. The :vessel eased off
before the wind and flew on With accumulated
speed, but for - a moment, and no mein With
a crash, which sent her tall spars tfnbling:over
her bows—and Sent her crew reeling to the deck,
—she brought up on a. huge rock near the perpen-
dicular shore to the right. Then amid the rush
ofwaters, the curses of officers, and the shouts of
frightened men, was heard the pilot's shrill cry.

"If one of you survive this wreck, go tell.year
British General that . 11/TUAN Lt u is n venpeir !
and that by a tearoom, too ! Sink—SlNK! and inky
my curses go with you!"

And before a hand could reach her, bad they
wished it, she leaped into the eddying tido; and
ere she sunk, the proud frigate, with its shivered
sparrand sails, its flag still fling and its crew of
stout men, was going down into the cold, dark
waters, and the Murdered Hale was avenged!

And thus this briefsketeh is dosed. The guns
of the sunken frigate rest beneath the tido ofHurl
Gate; but the' memory of the Patriot Pilot lives
in more than one breast yet.

INTEIIFASTINGBAIBY AFFAIR
A WorturtiClT/Zrag rN DIFFICULTY.—Last Sat.

urday evening i.gentlemen residing at Jamaica
Plain was sitting with.. ifc and some friends
at' their parlor Are, when` e',.deak belt was vio-
lently.rung. The-lady- rose; lhat.thon suggested"
'to her hnehati`d thatlas-the girl was,oitt, he-had
:better go to Ihe 'front door.' Accordingly;': he
opened:if, and fonntncrone there but theft:l4'as
a nicelPilcineufp basket, covered; With...white linen,
at his feel; and.he thought he hearchthe rustliug
of a farriale dress' departing. After looking main..
ly up and 'down the:Strect,.and around the portal,
he look the basket into the 'parlor. On the eov-
&lug being remtived, a beautiful little childapt
peared, some:five months old. :

The lady Screamed, one Of the lady visiters took
up the baby andlotind a, note pinned:to its-dress,
-which charged thergentleman of tbe. house with
being. the ftither;and implored him to support it.
A:_rielttscene7Onsned between theileitired wife andtkilaiidigfiairelltdsintiadrtiftc.lafartitterly dMiYing
all knowledge of the little cne, and asserting his
innocence.' The friends interfered, and?at last
the wife was induced to forgive the husband, al-
though _he still stood to it like 'a Trojan that he
had always been a faithful husband.

Finally, the lady very toguiShly toldler hue-
bandjhut it was strange ho should trot-know his
own child,for it was their mutual`offspring, which
had just been taken from its .eradle.upthin by
the nurse,,for the" verylpurpOse of playing the
joke, Hind the surprised husband fine* joined in,
the laugh whieh was raised at his espouse.—Bus,
ton -Traimlci.. • -'

JACK AND THE TCMG.
Inthe mouth of Afey,,lB3o, while the King of

NapleS was being coridimicd to UM Turneries in
the equipages of tbo Court; the crowd made an
immense flaw, andthe event Was the occasion of
a veritable excitement in the city. Ali'old wo-
man, seated in an obscareleorecr of the Place
Carrousel, and dressed in rags, cried out; "Bah!
a king ! Under the'Emperor, we saw nothing but
kings!" The Parisians of the secend othpire 'can
say-as much, for Paris neversaw within its walls
more sovereigns or princes. The fru d'esprit re-
minds us ofan anecdote of a sailor, who wits on
board an American frigate, when it was honored
by_the presence of royalty. We have forgotten
where the frigate was stationed at the time, but it
was probably nt some of the Mediterranean ports,
wherekings abound. The royal gneSts—for 'the
story says there was a batch of thetM---Wcre being
shown over the ship, when one of the party, who

happened -to be behind the res 4 having his eyes,
and probably his thoughts on heaven, missed his
footing and disappeared from the deck. Jack
waited a while to see if his vanished majesty
would not rcappcor, and seeing that he did-not,
walked up to the lieutenant with this little bit of
information:—

"If you please, sir, ono of- thnin'cro kings has
tumbled down the hatchway !"

Ono of thew 'ore kings!

Anecdotes of William 'Rufus.
The'fantily of the Conqueror were not efamily

_of love. No sooner had areconciliation been ef-
fected between Robert and William,than their dis-
like was excited against Henry the younger broth-
er, whose talents. and firmness of character began
to inspire jealousy in the breast of Rufus: The
united forces o f Duke Hebert and the. King -Ru-
fus proceeded to seize his castles; and Henry was
forced to retreat to a fortress -on .Mount St. Mi-
(Atal,- a lofty rook on the coast of Normandy, in-
sulated at high water by the 'sea. In this almost
impregnable positionitewas attacked by Robert
and William. Mount St. Micheal afforded no
fresh water : the beseiged had not supplied them-
selves from any other place, and were reduced to
"feel the dreadful tormenteof thrist. Robert hear-

faglof Henry's distress allowed his Men to get Wa-

ter, and be also sent hint sonic wino for his eivn
table, William rebuked him for this ill-timed gen-
erosity; but Robert replied, "How can I stiffer
my brother to die of thrist? Where shall we find
another when is gone?" Another anecdote of
the same timeIs related of RtifuS. As he was
riding one day alone near the fortress ho was at-
tacked by two soldiers in the pay of Henry, and
dismounted. One of the men was about to dis-

t patch hini, when Rufus cried, "Hold knave!
am King of:England." The soldier ~i nsperided
theblow; helped the King to fisearid mount ex-
cusing his conduct on the plea of not knorring
his quality:l '"Make no excuse," replied. Rufus;
"thou arta brave knight, and-hereafter wilt' light
under my banner." Tito story, in conclusion,
says the man entered theKing's service. In the

I end, Prince, Henry was compelled to surrender
and evacuate the strong fortress of Mount St. Mi-
cheal. He obtained, With difficulty, consent to
retire into Brittany. He was dispelled of all he
postlessed, and wandered about for two years,
with tie better attendance than grim poverty, one
knight, three squires and a chaplain.

Itow they ManageFires in Germany
A letter from the Baths ofEms, Germany, to the

New York Journal of Commerce, says.
It afforded a few ofus no small aintmement, a

day or two since, to witness the activity of the
Germans when they get "waked up." The occa-
sion Was a that took place in a small village,
or hamlet, some four or five miles from here. It
seems the farce commenced where the fire was rag
ing. The great man ofthe place must first be as-
sayed that the.buildlng was really in danger; i. e.
it must ha well onfire before he Would Make out
a written request for assistance. This important
document being *Pared, a miSsOngeriwas duly
despatched to the authority of Buts, who, after
having thouroughly considered the matter, made
out another lengthy paper, which is sent to the'au-
gust commander of the fire engine. This person-
age mounts his Mules, andafter much ado, Minds
sometwenty laborers to ma hie machine.

Afteridl have arrived Several are sent thither
to procure beasts to drag the engine., Thii is no
small matter: lint; at last, some four or live rat-
tie-boned horses aro'really on the ground; and af-
ter considerable delay, are fastened and ready for
a start. Now the spectators surely expected to
see thefu start off for the scone ofaction—but no
such thing—ono gets. down and lights his pipe,
(for nothing can 19 douli here without smoking,)
one order more Is found necessary, &e., and thus
another hour slips by. By this time ono would
suppose that ili the villages in the Duchy would
have had time to burn up. Notso, however, think
our doughty German friends, with many a crack
and grunt (they never halloo there) they are off
at the rate of acouple of miles to die hour. Of
course, they have nothing to do when They arrive
at the scone of the lato fire. To make amends,
however, they spend .some hours in 'speculating
upon its origin, how high and how far it burned,
how itiooked, dm., with as much earnestness and
fear depicted upon- their, countottanees as though
it were now burning. The above are literal facts
and show something of the way thing are done
here.

"Os "It does one good to look at you," as tho
fox said to the chickens, when he found the wall

•

too,h'igh. for him to leap.

THE PARTED
Thou.bast spoken we arc parted,

For thy wens,-hutfor mywoo,
NowI wander lonely onward .

Listless wheresoeer I go.
s
Ilad thou joiliwn how well I loved thee,

Thou wouldst not essayed toseverprom thy heart the Ivy tendril _

That wouldcling to it forever,-
Tears to tome, when Time'. mum foot-urtnta

Shall havo,marked thy heart:and brow,
Think of ono whotruly loved thee,

Who will lovo thee then no now.

Oft at noon of night's dread silence,
As to prayerI bent my knee,

I have turnod—Ah! full toooften,
From my God to worship thee.

liopo and I no longer struggle.—
Fate has tolled the solemn knolls

Thatairoclaimed mydoomforevor,
To despalr—toarth's deepesthell.

Ydt, onoforcent prayer to heaven;
God, at least vrill not reject,

kay lla gnide thy gentle spirit!
May.lle ever thee protect!

Num Ito wills that I should suffer,
Firm 111 be, Mid not rebel,

Trusting, that for thee lis butte,
We should part—then fare-thee-welll

etto gtani.
LIFE FOR LIFE.

A IiEVOLUTIONAKY SKETCH

"Father; is ihero no hope for blot 7 Is the Brit-
ish general so' heartless as to condemn so noble,
so bravo, soyoung, to die without mercy?"

These words were used bya Pale tearful girl;of
great beauty, in the middle portion of the Revo-
lution which gave freedom a home on our own
loved soil. During thatperied.when cruelty was
but too prevalent with both parties—When tories,
American barn, were, if possible, more relentless
and cruel than the British troops.

The father, a noble looking man of middle age,
turned a -glance out of the Window which opened
towards Long Island Sound, the green waters of
which could be seen sparkling beyond a grove that
fronted his dwelling, near Hurl Gate. He turned
to this to hide from her, his emotions, for she was
hie only child, and ho feared that her-young heart
wentil break when be told her all the sad news
that lay-so heavily on his heart.

"Speak, father; tell me, is there no hope ? I
will go myself, and, kneeling to the tyrant, will
plead for life of him *hem I leye as only woman

100r she continued.
"Alas! my child, mercy is dead in the British

genZi'rars breast—his heart is callous M pity !

have risked much by pleading for him, but for
your sake, would be almost willing to die iu Na-
than's place.

"Cruel, cruel fate ! When is ha to die ? There
may be some hope for his rosette. Ile wits a fa-
'reran with Washington, and he is a tWhito Plain
I will go to him."

"Alas! dear child, nerve yeelself for the news.
It is already too late!"

'Dead, dead 1' shrieked the poor girl. "Oh!
father, say 'that it is not so !"

"Alas, my cannot Hu was. 'Tiling at
sunrise, and was even refused a Bihle to look at
ere he was stuniumed to, the presence of his
ker !"

For a. moment the poor girl stood silent; not a
tear came from her ope, ; but a will light illumi-
nated them; a dash as bright nn.lire itself gath-
ered over both face mid brow—she clenched her
fair hands together until the nails seemed to en-
ter the flesh, and with cold, hitter, tunes she cri-
ed:—

"LIFE,FOR LIFE I ball b 0 revengod—yes.,
deeply rovengisd!"

"Child, dear child, ho calm," said tho fond pa-
rent,

"Fatter, I am calm l—tery calm I. .Catiu as ha
is, almost. And I swear thatbe shall be reveng-
ed, if in own hands have to reach the tyrant's
heart that sealed his doom loved, oh ! how I
loved bins—and were not our be*otbal vows
•plighted? act as a widow—is the widow
ofa soldier should act I" •

"My dear child, you will bring ruin upon our
heads I"

"Not upon yours, father; but to me what is ru-

in now ! But I will notbo rash, I will go to my
room, and pray and think oreltim who now lays
cold in death."

Slalomed and left the room, whilst the father
still stood looking from the window outupon the

waters, which were dashed with a rising storm,
and the treats, which already began to writhebe-

neath the force of the rising gale, like some huge
giant wrestling with some unforseen 'power.

Meanwhile his daughter had gone up to her

room in one oftho cheerful gables of the old fash-
ioned hedge; and forgetting to pray in the mad

tumult of her wronged heart, was also gazing out
upon the storm which was not wilder than the tu-
mult in her own heart.

From her elevated position she could look over
the treetops and the seried clouds as, like a bat-
tling host, enshined the charge, amid sulphurous
flames and smoke, they rose and spread athwart

the sky. She could see the eddying ofHurl Gate

tossing with whirls theloant caps, white as drift-

ing snow, in the air—the breakers tumbling up
against the black rocks, as if they would hide

their dangers from the mariner's view.
Suddenly the sound of a cannon was heard, and

as she looked upon the Sound, she saw that a ship
ofwar had hove to above the narrow gorge ofthe
Gate. A signal for a pilot was flying at tho fore-
top, and the hated dross of St. George flew from

her spanker gaff. .
With.onc wild cry offierce delight, the fair girl

boonded from the room. "LIFE non LlFE—Na-
than Halo shall be avenged !" she cried.

What was her idea? Within another room in
nebulae was the clothing ofa brother, who had

long since been laid to rest beneath the sod ; and

to this room she fled, and soon was arrayed in a

suit ofsuch clothing as the young men generally
wear when they go on aboating exped Li 1/11.—With-
on t hesitation, she cut the long tresses ofhair from

her head, and in 16 brief period, bore the appear-
ance ofany young man of eighteen, not more than

her ago. Having made thegb arrangements with

a rapidity thatonly desperate resolve could cause,
she instantly left the berme, passing down the ave-

nue towards the SOond, before her father's eyes,

he little thinking thatthe apparently spruce young

waterman who chose to breast such a storm, was

the person of his accomplished daughter.
"Hurried down to a boat hOuse, which fronted

the avenue, she loosened one of those small light
shifts which are still the model ofthe pilots of. Hurl

Gate, hoisteda small sail, and in a few moments

was out upon those angry waters, running upon

.the last ofthe flood tides as freely and boldly as

if she had boon in a stout ship instead ofso small
and frail a boat. It is no new thing for her to be

upon the water, being reared so oloso to it and

sigctuanow.
ANECDOTE OF NAPOLEON

On the 9th of Nov. 1709,Napoleon achieved the
overthrow of the Directory, and caused himselfto
he created Provisional Consul. Biers and Duces
two ofthe directors who had espoused his cause,
wore his colleagues. Sieyes, en old man, suppos-
ed of course that deference would be paid to his
years by his associates, and that the reins ofgoy-.
ernment•would be chiefly in hiS bands. Napoleon,
hoWitiver,was determined to eradicate this idea from
his mind. A day or two after the Revolution, the
three Consuls met together in the palace of the
iLcxembourg, to deliberate, upon affairs of Govern-
ment. The room in which they wore, contained
but one arm-chair. Napoleon immediately took
his seat in it. Chagrined and surprised at this
act, Slop%exelamcd, "Well, gentleman, who shall
take the chair ?" "Napoleon, ofcourse," said Du-
cos, the second. Consul, "as helms it." Napoleon
very coolly kept his seat, and said. "Well, gen-
tleman, let us proceed to business." Soon after
Sicyes called the attention ofNapoleon to a piece
of furniture in the rOOlll, "There is," said he,"in
that cabinet, two hundred thousand dollars. We
directors, in order that we might not go out of
office with empty pockets, have laid this sum by
from the Treasury. As there is no longer a Di-
rectory, we can divide this among ourselves."--
Napoleon sternlyreplied, 'gentleman, never let me
hear of this affair. I don't hear it now. Ifit should
ever come to my knowledge, I will compel you to
refund the money." Sleys and Duces divided the
money, the former taking the greater share. Du-
cos complained about this to Napoleon. "Settle
itbetweenyoursolves,gentleinan," said he. "Above
all things, don't let mehear of it. Ifit should
come to my oars, you will lose it all." By this
transaction, Napoleon had his colleagues complete-
ly in his power.

$lO 00
5 00
5 00
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FOLE NO. 440.
MONTEZUM,A..

-This celebrated Indian prince, who filled the
throne,of Mexico at tbe.time of the Spanish in-
vasion, bucounilcit liiimelf with a court of the
utmost magnificence Tiro hundred of, his chief
nobility lieptLgunrd in the antechambers of his
palace. Of theinr4.ToW only were privileged to
addresshim,.and jw nhertequire.t,them,services,st;eippTerettqlx[itenca ivithl4l.o f9atcati,dWil.h
dowucAst ayes and-slbited_him With' tlfe'tille of
"Lord—my,Lord, proud lOrd." - Thekitchen was
an, apartment bt,greaiimport ince itf-the:iinperial
court. A great number ofcooks wore continually
amp leYed,:ariil:varieus kinds of meats worejuipt
constantyyljot,-i'yessoftprepared for the pur-pose. Themonarchwould oftea amuse himself,

"bekru dinner; by goini:ont'withids_offieerS, and
inspeiAing:tho-:prepitrationi being made Tor liis
invia.;

.
Various kinds of meats, such a..1. fowls,

! pheasants,-geese, pip*, rabbits,:Abc., were gen-
..ierrilly.pc&gegted.'44llloal49,juki 6 is assertedthat
-soliiiiitiies the flosh of zoungaldldreu Was dress-
ed for him.

At his meals, torches of a wood which made:no
smoke, and which had_ an aromatic smell, were
lighted, and their heat tempered,by ornamental

• , .screens placed, Wpm them. 4ontermma, seated
on a low throne, wasfirstpresented,, by four beau-
tiful women,with water to wash his hands. When
the king :began to eat, a beautiful screen was pla-
ced before him, and four principal lords, standing
by his throne, conversed. with' him if ,he was in-
clined. Sometiumeras ,a: particular favor, the
monarch gave them plates, of that from which he
had eaten, which were received, by them with; the
utmost respect. At tithes during the !Elinor,
humpbacked buffoons ,entomd who diverted the
monarch, by their.tricks. When dinner was tin-
ished, highly ornamented pipes were given to the
king, after sr-nuking which he usually fell asleep.

Ptir Thum' Our.=The venerable Dr. Smith was
preaching' to his rural congregation ono of last
summer's Warmest Sunday nights. While ho was
Waxing warmer-in his discourse, he observed also
that ono of tho.large'•lamps at his band -was wan-
ing and ready to expire. Just as he discovered it
he erase:id:timing', in'Pelerehedto the itnpractibili-
ty of eseitpofrom the law, " 'nick -Way gull he
turn 1F" and saying that, he put out his hand to
give the lamp a turn to brighten up dyi7gititni-
naryi but an Officious denten neer the pulpit see-
ing that ;,lie Was turniniLthe2wrang way; and
would have it out iu a minute, cried out, "Turn
to the ribria,puctur turn to the_right l" The
sudden answer to the Doctor's question put him
and the lump out completely at the same time. II

for tin gamut!.
A Boy's Corn Corp

Last year Elio lion. fora no Circely, offered a
Premium of 00 for the best acre ofcorn raised in
the State of New York, by'a boy under eighteen
years of age. The premium has been awarded to
F. B. 'Spaulding, ofBast Otto, Ciattaraogus coun-
ty. The following is an ...ithelkeeLef the_.boy's
statement :

4.t1. The crop on this acre, of land in 1855 was
eorn,Without anymanure, planted on green sward,
plowed under in the fall ofISSI. The soul grav-
elly loam.

The land ,was plowed (with horses) the last

of April.„, tan'inehes deep ; dragged twice;
marked off for bills with R hand marker three
feet apart each .way ; planted on the 17th day of
May; corn appeared above ground on the 22t1
day ofMay,' four kernels were planted to the
bill, and four stalks were left to each bill. The
corn planted dry, without any previous prepara-
tion.

"3..Thvariety of corn planted was the Dutton
(yellow).carn, eight quarts of seed Itch% used ;

cordS (123enbic foot) of,green barnyard man-
ire (droppings "of cattle 21.11 U horses, and ineind-
tug half a cord of hog and hen rimimic„) were
used and spread bfoadeaSt, and inthe dli-the
former plowed under and• the bitter put in the
hill, &mitred over two inches deep with earth,•np-
on which the corn was droppedand covered about
two inches deep; it was cultivaed, lenght-wise
crosswise, twice, itimediatel'Y'after cultivating.

"•l:The corn Wei -eat rip the middle' 05th to
30th) OfSeptember , putinto :"shecks," and' left
in the lied about four weeksi:Whthi It was carted
to .the barn- arid husked; and• the corn -put-into
edinitien;, out-door 'Stilt briba' to dry: There'Wore
'ten loddS oritalkS; Of' half a ton each, %dotal at
s•t per ton, or total of$2O. '

"There Were 152 bushels of ears of corn; 70
bushels'of shelled corn, by a sealed half bushel
measure-; weighed-63 lbs. to the bushel, which
at 56 lbs, (videRuVised Statutes of Now York)
would nmhe 851 bushels per acre by Weight.

ANOTIIER.IIITORTANT DISCOVEti.'Y
En. PRAIRIE FARSIEII:—As the public are.milch

excited at the present time upon the Chinese Su-
gar Cane question, I propose to contribute my
mite ofexperience, Last. spring I obtained three
dollars worth of seed, and planted in rows four
feet apart, one kernel ofseeduvory 12 to 20 inch-
:es, on one acre ofdry loam soil, a pert of which I
highly mamtred from my stnhle. I planted the
seed May 19th, anal!: about a week it came up.—
On the unmoved ground it grew - fastl. the other
very slowly. The :first named ripen its seed
well; the other scarcely got into good4iugh. 1
purchased-_a sugar (crushing} mill oftwo iron rot -

tors, 5-12 inches in diameter and 14 inches long;
had new gear wheels east, both ofa size, to give
equal, motion to the rollers; then commenced
grindingand boiling, end soon foubd that six-gal-
lons of juice would make lute gallon of superior
syrup. then built a With wooden rollers,
I'Bl:aches in diameter, and went,at it in good ear-
nest,-and found that it new hielt eightgellous of
juice for one of syrup• Upon investigating the
cause, Ifintittl that there were two juices distinct
from each other iu the cane; via: a crystalizable
and an uncrystalizable saccharine juice. The
.iron rollers expressed boar; the wooden rollers
only one. The juice from the iron yellers granu-
lated easily, while the juice from the wooden rol-
lers could scarcely be said 'to grain.

I made from one acre of 'cane '2OO gallons of
syrup, for which. our merchants pay are, by the
barrel, 00 cents per gallon. The result may be
suenned up as Rams: . .
client of. land, ~3.50
Cost of seed 3 00
Plowing of ground and" planting, 2 50

.

One day's plowing eane .g 00
Paid for labor in workirlg- . ...kg00 ..

Paid for wood for boilingp ' ~400
One. iron.mill, 28.00
One wooden mill, 20 00
Two kettles, 40 and 60 gallons, 1.700

Total 'cost, $96 Mi.*.200 gallons of syrup at 00 cents
per gallon, $l6O 00--$B2 50'

homing a nett profit over every expense of
$B3 50, from one acre of Chinese sugar cane.—
This is the experience of

C. B. OSTRANJ sit, IL D.
N. 13.—1forgot to state that myeane was twice

frozen'solid before it was worked mit. ^ C. B.'o.
Hickory Poini, Livingston C0.,111, OoLII4, '57
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..... .; , , •Well.Peter,where haveyou been

wily. ',lt:leebeen at the STOVE mill; of JAmgs
' . N. ROUTlLS.and'hought one ofhis unp,,,10,.coati_

LNG SToirEs, toile bus justreturned from tho city ant
brought ono of the largest assortments of
' ' STOVES ever brought to Lebanon,
lfriteighborgot one frouthtm. and it is tiro h*,,t t_-„.k.
ing Stove I ever caw. They von MAN Mast. Lo„lt ,F,lWash at the same time, ifthey wish to, and it deco I:7e-

,lTTl.hirtg to perfection; .1 was determined h, get one of
.thasatuesort, and the hunt of ell is he warrcnU eacry~CotaLtitit Sviiihe yells to do no he represent ,.

Afew mere Of4he same sort loft, with a gutoral no-"aortment of
..Parlor, Hall, or Dining Room Slorts,
bo gold cheap. with IL foil assioLnp.iit et" TL

and Si I SET IRON. pound ly ronatic-tail
husineari. ilir-jr• All work oniraste.l to hini will be
with nosiness and dispatch
-Lobautni, Sept. 23, '57 J A M 'WA; Eit

°fail disesees, the great. ilrA enn
Springs from tatglect of Nat tire's lama.

SUFFER NOT!'
H EN A

CUREIS Cr U. AI Z. ANTE
STAtIEaSECRET DISEASES.

Self-abuse, Nervous Debility, Stri-lures. Cleats, Cray
el, Diabetes. Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder
Mercurial Rheumatism, .rrank, Paias in the la,aas
end Ankles, diseasesof tha, Larac,,
Eyes, Ulcers upon the Daly ur Craa,s,
Dropsy, Epileptic Ills, St.Tit ice 1:0 nee, and Dl-
eases arising from a derangeait•nt of 114, 5,50,,,)
pans, such as Nervous Trembling, h,),.r, of Nov.o.w

_ Look ofPower, General Weakness, Din,ness of Tfsit in
iTots appearing* ],hire the eyes, Loss of

Sight, Wakefulness,Dyspepsia, Lirer Divease.Eruot inns
upon the Face, Pain in this Back and Item), Feinele It-
regularities and all improper discharges tram IKit
it ;platers not from what cause the disease
however long standing or ohstinale the ea,e,
IS CERTAIN, and in a shorter time thaua permanent cure
can bu effected by any other treatment, after tie
disease has honied the skill firelohlelit physicians and -re-
sisted all their tilifatill ofcure. The medicines are plea,
ant without odor, causing no sieknes and free from
mercury or balsam. Diming twenty rears of marl iee,
have rescued limn the Saws of Death many thousands,'who, in the last stages of the above-mentioned disease,,
had been given up to die by their phy,lelatis, which
rants ale in promising to the afflicted, who may placl
themselves under my one, a perfect, and tarot 2.ipoody
CUM SecretDiseases are thegreates t enmities tohealth,
as they are time first rause of Consnumrtfin., S.erofule and
'many other diseases, end should ite a terror to the Emu-
-man family. As a perimutnent ely lIC,r

Ideted, a Majority of the yeses into the lomt• .1., of
incompetent persons, who not only fail to cure the dis-
eases hut ruin the constitution, tilling the system with
mercury, which, with the disease, hastens the sufferer
into a rapid Consumption.

But should the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily and the 'victim marries, the disease IAen-
tailed upon the children, Who are horn with feeble Mli-
sticutions. and the current of life eerro uteri by a virus
which betrays itself in-iliemxmfele. Triter, Ulcers. Erup-
tions and oilier affections of the Skim -Eyes, Throat and
Lungs,entailing upon them a idler existence of •
lug and consigning them to no em ly grate.

SELF ABUSE, is another Immrumidahle enemy to beol Cm,
for nothing else in the dread cal mmk.gue of I:u mar ii d is,a-
ses causes so destructive a drain upon the system, dro
ing its thousands of victims through a Roe 'm ears of suf-
fering down to an untimele grave. .ri t.;;,c -,L;N.„ Ner-
vous System, rapidly wades ,t,,n,ies of life.
causes Wealal derangement, prevents the pr.per devel-
opmentof the system, disounlifies tbr marriege, seeim.y,
business, and all earthly happiness, and leases the ~or
facer wrecked In body or mind, predisposed to Consult'',
tion and a train of evils more to be dreaded than death
itself. With thefullest confidence T assure ciao notbrtu.
nate victims of SelfAbuse that a perm:mom and speedy
cure Can he effected, and wil h the tdainainnuent of rain-
fall; practices my patients can he restored to robust, sip
oroushealth.

The afflicted citecautioned against the use of Patent
Medicines. for there are en many ingenious snares lii the
Columns of the public prints to catch a 1111 rob time unwary
sufferers, that millions have their tomditaliens ruined
by the vile compounds doctors. or theomally
PoisYnol4 ;;OSITUITIII VOlided tin ""Pilt..ffit Medicines,'
have carefullyanalyzed many of Ilse cllicd Patent
Mediates. mat find tha t nearly all of them coittain Cor-
rosive Sublimate, which of the strongest propose:
lions of mercury and a deadly poison, which, instead of
curing the disease, disables the system for life.

ThrOC4ollolls 0.6110 patent twstrums now in u,e ore
TO tip by- otiprinelfikd and kmorent pelt:Una who do not
understand CIVII the alphabet of the 11 creau
and are equally as destitute of any hermitage of the hu,
man [lam, haying one 014eut dniy h view, and that to
make money regardless of milsequentas.

Irregularities and nil diseases of tastes ant females
treated on principles established by twenty years of
practice, and sanctioned by thousands of the most re-
markable cures. Medicines with full directions sent to
any part of the llnited States or Canadue„ by patients
communicating their symptoms by letter. Business
respoildentv strictly confidential. Address

.1. SUMMERVILLE, M. A,
Mice No. 1131 Filbert St., Leta No. 105,] below {we ftis,

1.1111.11MLP111.1.
8, 1887—March 18,1857.

Gold, Gold, Gold.
greatest offer in gold pens, gold pewits. gold

M chains, and gold nateleeli, over made, need tio•
I:Mowing:—

A Splendid Gold Premium,
worth from five to one 'hundred dollars. positively given
to any person who can spare one day in a week, or ono
hour in a day, getting up clubs ofsubscribers iu It is own
and adjoining neighborhood. for the be and most pop.
ohmfamily newspaper now polditdicd. No expense, no
outlay, no capital requited of agents. An ont‘re new
plan is proposed, by which any perAm ran succeed in
Making it a paying businesis. who will undertake the
agency. A: private circular. for the inspection of atp,nl,l
may, with full list of pretnionw, will be sent to any mis
who desires it, on receipt of a swop to pay return pGat-
age. Some: agents have earned u hundred dollar gold
watch lit one wools.

Leery liouilyshould read at least one Newspaper from
Now York City, without intorforimr with their Lnenl Pa-
pers, which of retiree eummt 111111 should not, be dispens-
ed with. ButNew York being great commas...Ml and
business centre of titleContinent, no former, meshnnie,
professional moo, er 1:eltelltal I,l:ol.tiS proparat fur
the emergencies or his ceiling. Lillie, he IS in communi-
cation waif Now York City, by theens of one of its tiret
.doss newpspaer Slleh is Ono ••LED.
..

;it," neutral hi politics, but gik hie.' all 01.7 Leas items
of news; Simithrilling incidents worth it noting through-
otti, the country.

A Valuable Gift.
kaeb new subscriber will receive with the first _No, of

his or her paper, oneof them:wand beautiful glass point-
ed indelible Pencils,* just imported from Europe, and fo?'
which we have obtained the qiielusivu agency tor this
country. This is the most ingenious and useful improve-
taunt of the present age,and is the only pencil ever made
that will write with ink. tanking it both a penand pencil
of the finest quality at the Mlle time. It will last for
years,and for practical use is worth more than itny gold
pen in the market.

For list of premiums and fall parlienlars, addrrio
HALL WEST, Publishers, New York City

*These pencils supplied to the trade at a profitable dis
count. • [Aug. 211,

14JAT{RLAGE GU lift Iv Dr. 11'.`•1. youNE,

MARRIAGE GUM, by hr. wm, VGEN,-;.
MARRIAGE OEII9 by Dr. WM. VGUNG.
31A11 RIAGE GUIDI I.y Dr. WM. y.,FiNG.

31A R.!AGE DLI by Dr. WM. Vc)FINO
dIARIUAIhI, GUIDE by M. %VAL 1 fi (T.N6
AlA 11.1(1A0 E. GLADE by De. W3l. 3- 111730J,
MARRIAGE OUI DE by Dr. WM_ Y MING.

AII IZTAG GUIDE by Pr. ((31. Y /USG.
MART TAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YGUNG,

MIRIAGE GUIDE by Dr, WM. I'vl`\U.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by DI, WM. 3 CPUNG
31 A R 1:1 AG PI GUIDE by Dr. hiM. I'DIINE
M.A1:111.113E GUIDE by llt. W.'•l, tiUIJNO

Alt RIAGE Uthg.--YOUNG'S GREAT PIIYSIO-
Let: ICA I, WORK. The Pocket J.:seal:mins, or livery one
His OwuDoetor, by wm. Yetis.", 31. U. It is written in
plain' language-forthe general reader, and is illustrated
with upwards. of One Hundred Engravings. All young
married people, or those contemplating marriage, and
Laving the least impediment to marriedlife, should rend
this hook: Itdiselnses seerets that every one should. be
newt:tinted with. it is a hook that must be kept
loelmil up, and not lie :Moot the house: It will Ire sent
to nay WIC on the receipt of twenty five emits. Addres
Dr. WSI. YOUNG, 112 I'!PRUCE street, above Fourth
Philadelphia. [January

12=1=ar=1
TWIN FAUEIIIA & Co., (New No.)818 Market
tl street••: above, Eighth, Philadelphia, Importer.,
ltinnnfitetorers and dealers in Ladies, (lc:01(411re and
Children's.FALSICY FURS, wholesale and retail.

would rail the al tontion of dealers and I be
public generally to their immense Stork of Fancy For:,
forLadies; Gentlemen and Children: their assortment
embraces everyarticle and kind of l'uney Furs that will
be worn ,during the aeasen—suelt as Full tlapoi, Unit'
Copes, Quarter Capes. Taltnas, )lagi;
endBltdrateag; from the finest niossiAn Sable to the low-
est price Doinestie 'FOrs.

For Gentlemen the largestassortment,4 -.1. Fur Colhire,
Gloves, Gauntlets, Ae.:, being the divert Importers ofall
our Fore, and :ilanufactiirere of them under our own su-
pervision, we feel satisfied we can offer Letter induce.
amnia infielders and the publicgenerally than any other
Innis°, having an immense aP.s .ortment toselect from and
at the Manufacturers' prices. fr-s_ ,l.Ve only ask a rail.

3(111N FA 11E11; A A
Sept.lo,'B7—lia. No.8)8 itlarket 6t.. above Bth, rb

ORJEFF'S
Root & Shoe Stnre Removed.

•New,Pall and Winter Stock I
111111213ndonigned would renkodfully the publie

thatho has REMOVED hhi BOOT and STORE
totho room lately occupied by ZI it J. M.. Rohm;

SYgre, igecoitl Otrilding.:Eastof the Court Itunw, wherehe has'openod titmatttifiiiScoek cf-
-

VOiter Boots and Shoes,
'

for Ladies;Gentlemen dnal. itt,..„ His astortmentis Yery.conipleteohd eMbraces all the latest styles,which
hecat sell out ut,,low prices. The Public Will Please talland examine. • DANIEL GRAFF.h. B.—TuaIrEIZICS, now ig your time if you wish to se*alarc-,e ec•oviment of Trani's. 'ratites, and different kindsof reps. OeT.9 ;`,11:

Lebanon, C0ct.',21., 1857.


